
Immigrants Who Will Bo Well.

Chambers' Journal for January con
tains a very interesting article, entitled
"An Immigrant in California, from
which we quote the following :

The immigrants who are pretty sure
to do well are First, men with capital
the interest of which suffices to keep
them comfortably till by experience they
acquire a knowledge of how to invest
their money safely and profitably ; and
this requires timo and judgment. Sec-

ondly, first-clas- s mechanics. A second-rat- e

workman has but a slim chance of
success at his trade. A first-rat-e man
may be months before he gets a job, and
should have means to keep him ; for
there seems a singular objection to new
faces, which is only overcome by the
great demand for labor which sometimes
occurs in the Spring of the year, when
such a workman shows what he is made
of, he will never be out of a job. But
the second-rat- e workman will liave to
turn to somethin!r else, if he lias the
adaptability, and resolves to do any good
for himsclfl

A jeweler from Birmingham, one of
the "Cariboo victims," as thev were
called, walked tho streets of San Fran-
cisco in search of work for six weary
months. At last one day he looked in
at tho principal manufacturers, who
having seen him so often call, said,
" "WeU, we are pretty busy ; 111 give you
a week's work at two and a half a day.
Come Monday morning." The following
Saturday, on going np to be paid, he
asked, " Will you .be able to give me
work on Mondav, sirl" "Oh, yes;
come to your bench," said the principal j

as he pa thirty dollars down before
him. The man looked surprised. "I
can't in fairness pay you less than the
best men in the shop get," rejoined
the considerate master, who had just
given Km doable wllat he had engaged
him for. When this man, some months
afterward, wanted to leave on a visit to
England, his employer raised his wages,
first to six and then to seven dollars a
day as an inducement for him to stay.
In a word, an American will pay a man
what he is really worth rather than to
lose him; and an extra clever workman,
if steady, is certain of eventual success.
Farmers with capital enough to stand
the loss of a crop when a drought comes,
which is every fewyears, are pretty sure
of success. The next years grain crop
will recoup his loss; but woe betide the
unlucky man without means to weather
the bad year, who gets behindhand and
has to borrow money at exhorbitant inter-
est' English or Scotch female servants
if properlv qualified are in great demand,
and can save from three to four pounds
a month if careful, but it must be
remembered that though wages are higher
than elsewhere in the world, the work is
heavy. The majority of employers
keep only one servant. Two or three
female servants at most are found in
houses in which in England it would be
thought necessary to employ five or six.
Kitchen-maid- s, under house-maid- s, and
parlor-maid-s are to be found, but in very
few residences. This arises from the
fact that, as a rule, Americans do not
require half the attendance the English
do; but nevertheless there is enough
house-cleanin- g and washing to give plen-

ty of occupation and bat little time for
ret from sunrise until bedtime.

Farm laborers, we are told by emigra-
tion agents, are in great demand; but
since the surface mines lave become
scarcer and scarcer,, there are to many
men seeking work that it Is often hard
to find emylovment except in harvest
time, when if a man shows liimrelf able
and smart, he stands a good chance of
getting a permanent job; and after a time

ayi-steady- , become a farmer himself
and do welL

Col. Percy Wyndham.

Of Colonel .Percy Wyndliam, who
fought in our civil war, and who was
killed recently by a fall from a balloon
in India, the Albany Argus gives some
entertaining stories. At the close of
his military service, it says,'' some one
questioned his title in the 2sew York
Herald. In a reply he showed that
Victor Emanuel gave it to him for his
gallantry at Solferino, and he left a
challenge for the writer of the Herald
letter. On being told that that would
lead the Grand Jury to indict him, he
expressed his willingness to challen:
the Grand Jury in detail, and could not
get it through his head tltat law had any
right to Interfere with "the private pur
suits and differences of gentlemen.
His favorite method of dealing with re-
fractory servants was throwing them
out of the window, and in a justices'
court he made an able defense of the
practice bv showing that he always
roomed on the ground floor, and that
his couisc of discipline did not injure
those who were subjects of it Iso of
ficer below him could complain of the
respect and formality he acted, because
he was just as careful to conduct him
self with punctililo to his official super
iors. A Erigadier General, who sent
an aid to him in action, with a request
for a "pinch of tobacco," was a erson
whom he always regarded with suspi
cion and astonishment. He was a splen
dal ;ecimen of manlood in appearance,
was six feet high, of a commanding
mem, and could tie his mustache in
double-lo- w knot behind his cars.

Nevada's Deserted Tovi us.

There are deserted towns in Nevada,
bat they are not old ones. A fe1-year-s

ago the population of Hanmton is said
to have been nearly 8,000; of Treasure
Hill, 0,000; of Shermantown, 7,000; of
Swansea, 3,000. Ail were incorporated,
with Mayor, Council, Fire Departments,
and daily newspapers. Hamilton has
now about 100 inhabitants, most of
whom are merely waiting in" dreary in-

action for something to turn up. Treas-
ure Hill has about lialf as many. Sher-
man town one family. In one canyon of
the Toiyals range, near Austin, are five
dead towns, without a single inhabitant.
The street and blocks graded on tho
hillsides tire rapidly falling liack into
the wilderness.

Nothisgputs a member out more than
taking Ins teat aw&y from lam.

Bret Harte Lecturing in England.

Last night Bret llarto's English iop- -

ularity was put to the severe test of a
lecture delivered in the opera theatre at
the Crystal Palace. The large Weak
hall was moderately well filled, and, as
was presently made painfully npjwn'nt, a
great many more hail come to listen than
were able to near. At a quarter past
Bret Harte quietly entered from n hide
door, and walking to tho reading-des- k

on the platform, commenced his lecture
without personal introduction or any-

thing in the way of prologue. The gen-

tleman, whose name is not less familiar
here than on the other side cf the At
lantic, is apparently about 48 years of
age, though uis iron-gra- y nair possimy
makes him look older than his yeaix.
He ivads his lecture in a conversational
tone, pleasant to those within earshot,
but icrhaps too rapid for the unfortu
nate section of the audience who, though
seated oulv a few vanls distant from
the platform, MtiTbred obvious inconveni
ence from the acoustical imperfect ions of
the halL the lecture had not proceeded
ten minutes before the inevitable storm
burst fjom the lack lienches. First
there were isolated cries of "Stieak up
Then a gentleman rose, and, making
lumselt the mouthpiece of the dicon
tented, addressed --Mr. 11 arte at ome
length, amid the loud deprecations of the
people near the platform, who could hear
very well and had no sympathy with a
man who could not. 1 be interlocutor a
gentleman with qrav beard and whiskers,
and a stony expression of face took no
notice of the indignation in the stall,
but continued to make his plaint. The
lecturer, after standing silent tor some
moments, invited the malcontents to
" kindly take one of the twelve vacant
chairs on the platform." LouJ laughter
and cheers followed tins sally, nmid
which the gentleman lehind suicided ;

but he was up again a quarter of an
hour later, ckuminc that he "tiau a
risht to hear."

With the exception of this incident.
regrrttable ih the case ot an honored
stranger making his first appearance on
an tnglish platform, the lectHre was a
treat success. Jt was full of the varv- -

in" pathos and humor which mork the
story of "The Luckfjf lloaring Camp.1

IndoH Times, January 29th.

The Pot of Gold

A cobbler in Somersetshire dreamed
that a person told him that if he would
go to Landon Bridge he would meet
with soniethine to his advantage. He
dreamed the same the next night, and
again the night after. He then deter
mined to go to London Bridge, and
walked thitho.- - accordingly. When he
arrived there, he walked aboet the
whole of the first day without anything
occurring; the next dav was iiassed in a
similar manner. He resumed his plao
the third dav, and walked about till
evening, when, giving it up as hopeless,
he determined to leave London and re
turn home. At this moment a stranger
came up to him and said: "I have seen
you for the last three days walking up
and down this bridge; may I ask if you
are waiting for anv one V The answer
was 'Na Then wliat is vour object
in staying hereT The cobbler then
frankly told his reason for being there
and the dream that Iiad visited him
three successive nighu. The stranger
then advised him to go home seam to
his work and no more pay anv attention
to dreams. "I myself, he said, had.
about six months aga, a dream. I
dreamed three nights together that,
if I would go into Somersetshire, in an
orchsrd, under an anide tree, I should
find a pot of gold; but I paid no atten
tion to mv dreaui, and have remained
quietly at my business." It immediately
occurred to the cobbler that the stranger
described his own orchard and his own
apple tree. He immediately returned
home, dug under the apple tree, and
foHnd a j)Ot of gold. After this increase
of fortune he was enabled to w;nd his
son to school, where the boy learned
Latin. When he came home for the
holidays, lie one day examined the ot
which hail contained the gold, on which
was tome writing. He said, "Father, I
can show you tiiat what I have learned
at school is of some use." He then
translate the I.stin inscription on the
pet thus : "Ik Hnder, ami yoa will
find better." They did look under and
a larger quantity of gold was found. As
the story is a good one. it would be
pleasant to fancy it could possibly Le

trnc. The Saturday ileview.

Back Pensions.

Ihe Commissioner or Pensions csti
mates that for arrears chargeable up to
the date of the passage of tho Pension
Arrears act, the sum of 34,000,000
will le required. For cases added be-

tween the passage of the act and the
close of the fiscal year, willl call for

more, and for arrears for noxt
year, for which Congress must provide,

,000,O00 will be needed. The total
to be provided on this account is S41,
500,000. Tins however, is not th" end
Senator Davis, of West Virginia, stated
m debate that there were still 100,000
pcrxous to go on the tension rolls. The
new law dates their tensions back to the
time of their discharge. Some of these
new pensioners will le entitled to from
SI ,000 to $1,200 at the first payment
Assuming that the is 500, tho
snug sum of .?50,6o0.OO0will be reouir- -
I'll la i i i:i v lEii'ic: nPnTinne tn it eve a ji- -

I 1 u luiv: liUk. kzl.

on the rolls. Wc hare then S91.500.O00
to pay in uacK pensions, while the nen
sion list will be increased rapidly to the
extent of 100,000 new ones now under
the inducement to come forward. This
is one of the legacies of the war, and
there
ii

is a certain justice
i ...

in providing
.for

tuose wjio were lnjurea in sucn
.

STVice,mi, tut it is a rounu Rum to aaa to our na-

tional exrfmditurea and diminished re'- -

cuues. fortunately the reduction of in
terest through the sale of four-pe- r cents
will in tho long run more than meet the
increase in perusions For two or three
years, until back jiensions are mostly
paid, the demand on pei'sion account
will be large.

Palms are newest funeral evergreens.

Beauty and the Birds.

The London fanhion journals announce
that in Paris, as well as in London,
"Fashion now draws largelv on natural
history fur her ornaments. A few years
ago it was considered doubtful taste to
wear a small caterpillar on an artihcial
flower, but such scruples have vanished,
and lirnrds ami flies of all descriptions
are seen on Ixmncts and muffs even
miniature squirrels and mice an? in
preiaration for ornamenting various ac-

cessories of the toilet, and larco birdu
serve as motifs for the Jecoration of
evening dresses. The jeacock dress is
ono of those novelties: the material is
white satin, and the mnicrx take the
lorm of two wings, embroidered with
silk and chenille, the design Wing s'

feathers; the train is of the rami--

form as of the tail of the handsomust
bird in creation; the front Is ornamented
at regular interva's with plait onta- -

nienteil with rows of frinire, ami the
low-pointe-

d lodice is mad? uith em
broidercd liretoUt; the headdroM i a
diamond with ouUinvad tail
sparkling with erne aids ami rubito.
The swan dress is another novelty, mak
of axhite satin, and made with pant!
embroidered with white chenille, and
lavLsblv trimmed with white lace. This
toilet was dispatched by Madawe
Dubovs for the Copenliaen fetes. The
same dressmaker has likewise introdmvd
the butterfly dress, in the ivaleat Me
Levantine silk, with multicolored jat.
the design of buttcrflie being carried
out in the mast delicate manner, wtt
the smallest 1eada. If will carrird out
there is marked originality about Mich

dresses.
All this is verv well; bat there w an

other not so pleasing side to the picture,
as aptears from the following letter pal-lishc- d

in the London Work! of Janaarv
4 th: 'I can hardly lwlieve it ! But I
have before roe, a letter written by a
gentleman of good birth and pottOon,
to a local pajwr in the western country,
crying shame on a lady who appeared
on the HOJi of December las at a fancy
ball, attired as 'Winter.' the eml4em of '

Winter being rowans skins sewed on to
't

white dress garnished with tnr and
,

holly! Is It ossiile to conceh-- e such t

senseless cruelty or want of taste I It
is well for the lady that she did not at-

tend a juvenile ball in sech a eostwme.
,

Assuming it to be true, the jieta of our '

children and homes must have been de-

coyed and brutally butchered to make a
coquette's holiday. I supose the next
thing will le an arrangement of king :

hshes tor .Miss -- rry. and every cuexney ,

snob who can fire a goon-
- wilt be prawb

ing about our riven mta and islands.
(

.May Jiipanaj be th-r-e r.verybody has
seen the frequent appeals ot
roues' for hospitality to our yonnr :

feathered friend. And vet the incident
I quote took place not 20,000 afles j

away from her ladyship favorite see-- j

side resort Down with those, what I

Benthain called Phthiserics t "

Among the Bears. j
I

"I never but once," said Col Crocket,
"was in what I call a genuine quandary.
It was during mv elect ioiwering for
Congress It chanced that 1 was stroll
ing along, considerably deep in congres-sionals-;

the first thing that took my
fancv wj.t the snarling of some young
bears, which proceeded from the hollow
of a tree; but I soon found that I ooeM
not reach the cabs with mv band, so I
went feet foremost to ree if I could
draw them up by the toes. I hung on
the top of the hole straining with all
my might to reach them until at lat my
hands slipped, and down I went more
than twenty feet to the bottom of tne
hole, and there I found myself hip deep
in a family of young bears. I soon
found that I might as well undertake to
climb up the greasiest tart of a rain
bow as to get back the hole in the
tree being so large and its sides to
smooth and slippery from the rain.
Now, this was a real genuine, regular
quandary. If so be 1 was to slioet, it
would have been doubtful whether they
would hear me at the settlement, and if
they did hear me, the story would ruin
mv election. Well, now, while I was
calculating whether it was best to shout
for help or wait in the hole until after
election, I heard a kind of grambliug
and growling overhead, and looking, I
saw the old lear coining down stern
foremost upon me. My motto is always
'go ahead" and as soon as she lowered
herself within my reach J got a tight
grip of her tail on my left band, and
with my little buckhafted jnVnife in
the other, I commenced spurring her
forward. Ill be shot if ever a member
of Congress rose qickcr than I did!
She took me out in the shako of a
lamb's tail"

Niagara.

The growing repugnance to the idea
of fencing in the natural wonders at Ni-
agara, and making a sort of private show
of them, is a fact that cannot be ignored,
and public sentiment is being steadily
prepared to sustain some plan like that
proposed by Gov. Robinson or Ijonl
Duflcrin. Meanwhile, let there be no
further manifestation of that idiotic
spleen against the individuals who o fii
the property about the Falls, as if they
were to blame for seeking a return of in-

terest on their money invested. It has
becn tlc iabit of thougbtlers person to

-- s much loose uiiting in the
I "

newspapers on tms subject The entire
subjection of onea own interests and
pleasure of several thousand strangers
would he a beautiful example of Chris-
tian but it would not be
business. Nor, we regret to say, would
it be human nature. If the public
wishes to have the use of the grounds
about the Falls, it must pay for it in ono
way or another; cither by "twenty cenU
single admissian,'' or in a lump. One
thing put down as a certainty, it will
cost the State about five times m much
to keep tho grounds in order as it costs
now. Buffalo Commercial

A small boy and a gun are harmless
when apart but they make a terrific
cosbirwtion.

History of the Indian.

IG20. Pilgrim Fathers to Iudiau-G- ive

us a little foothold here, dear In-dia- iu

1 6T0. P. F. to 1. More room, please.
Co a little Vtt, Indian.

1700. P. F. to I. Just a colony ot
two further west, Indian.

17.'0. P. F. to I. Please stay on
yonr side of the C'aukill Mountain In-litM- t.

IttM. While .Man to Indian Indi-

an, you are in the way. Go farther
wesst.

1705. Daniel Boone to Indian In-jm- .,

clar out of Kentucky.
li00. American Eaglo to Indian

"No pit up Utica contracts our paw.
ore; the whole unbounded continent in
ours." Injun, quit Ohio !

IS20. A. E. to I. Injun, step on
the other ide of the Mississippi You
are in the way of civilixation and pro--

erroiK.

IS 10. A. R. to I.. Indian, get over
the Kooky Mountain. oil are a urn-- m

Her.
liUK). A. K. to I. Injun, we want

all the land. Why can't you quit Wing
an Inntn I ! h white man. bell us
the land fairly. Tangle it up with ileitis,
quit claim, mortgage, liens, and all
sorts of thine, as we da Iniun. now
do trv ami le civilized.

lt'60. A. K- - to 1. Injun, you're in
the wav evurvwhere. Do git eouL Go
north, go south, go auywhere; go to Uis

. Only go '
1ST0. A. E., on locomotive, to I.

Scat! Git ( 1sar the t rack ! Soatter!
Thin U no pke for you anyway.

Thft Coming Women.

One of tae flourishing Fifth street
shoe stores is managed entirely by two
young Indie, Mw Kiley and Miss line-har- t.

Every part f the basines u at-

tended to by them. They keep the
books attend to the stock, and open
the More in the morning and cloe it at
night When lxes of goods arrive
thev oiten them with liand and hatchet
anile a well as a young man could do.
They gir orders for new goods. About
t"ie only duty the owner of the store has
i the not vnj4m.sai.t one of coming in
occasionally to relieve the cash box. Not
a no store in the city is better kept
than this one, which two girl carry on.
They are refined and gentle in their
manner, and o irompt and jolitc in
iMttiaew that they are said to be build-- ;
mg up an enviable 1him t ess. One is of
Jewish. the other of Irish descent. Thev

w frieti far five vn
w ing Wr f.rfc, for that ',3tii
rt-

- ,1UU. ij, .x. .win of
vtve motherland aid Iwgely in sap--

Tf- c- day of
-- , iv aaA,b- - inu&nre m iLor

that when a woman erks for a living
there k always a very good reason for it
It k not too much to say that tLree-fourth- s

of the women who earn money
have others than themselves to support.
Of trinle-Irtaie- d meanness, therefore, is
the sfunt winch se.k to restrict woman's
libor in anv way whatever, or which

dge her equal iav with man for
eenoi work. Cincinnati Commercial

The Commune of Samnaune.

The Commune of Samruune, one of
the most remarkable, as it is one of the
least known in all Switzerland, is sites-ta- d

in a mountain valley 0,000 feet
abote the level of the sea, and almost
cut off from the world. The inhab-ita- ut

fetch their daily supply of pro-
visions from Martinshrack, on the other
side of the Inn, and for the greater part
of the dUtanee, seven hours in all, they
have tn earn everthing on their backs
np the tep mountain paths. They get
their letws from the Austrian village of
I (andem, which involves a walk for the
ostman ( ten hours, four thither and

six back. Fifty years ago the members
of the Commune met together, and
leing of the opinion that German was
on the whole a more desirable language
for the ordinary purposes of life than
their mother tongue, they resolved
thenceforth to spak German only, and
teach it to their children. So thor-
oughly lua this purjosc been carried
out that, with the exception of a few
hi ople, the Roumanian speech, their

native tongue, has been completely for-rott-

by the inhabitants of the valley.

Bow a Professional Burglar
Eluded the "Bobbies"

It is understood that Peace has made
no secret cf his career after the Banner
Cross murder. To a friend he said: "Do
you want to know how I dodged the
bobbiea F and, on receiving a reply in
thd affirmative, he said: "Well, Twill
tell you, then." He asked them to turn
their backs to him a bit They did so,
and were astounded to find that Peace
had completely altered the expression of
his face, and o protruded his chin and
curled his lips tlut, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, it would have been imossi-bl- e

to recognize him, especially as he
Iiad, by the jieculiar contortion of his
feature, forced the blood into his face
until he looked like a mulatto. One of
the spectators Raid: "No wonder you
could get clear from .Sheffield when you
can ohange your face like that." 'Where-
upon Peace laughed and said : " I can
do some dodges. I can dodge any detec
the in oxUtcnce."--Lond- on Timei

Senator Jonas

He stands to-da- y the foremost Jew in
our country, and Lis can
feel assured that no stain will ever at-

tach to him; but wherever are found
purity of official life, sterling integrity
and spotless private character, there will
also be found the name of Hon. B. F.
Jonas of Louisiana.

As a matter of interest to the ladies,
we might add that what Mr. Jonas will
be in council of tho nation, his beautiful
wife will be in It? social circles. En
dowed by nature with a superior intel-

lect, she is charming in manner as she is
lovely in form and feature.

Wo congratulato the Jewish people on
the good fortune of having two such
worthy representatives at this seat of
government Cincinnati Israelite.

Overwork and Insanity at College

The hal news of the insanity of
Anton Leister lias reached iw. Mr.
leister was last vear n mcmlwr of the
class of '80, ami was foi uierly a weiolwr
of the clasHof 79. He was well known
as a brillinnt schohtr, ami 1m iHwfortUHe
is the result of overwork. Thm calam-
ity bringH forrildy to our minds the sad
cax-- s oi iom vear, ami once more ux- -

gcstH the d&ngir to which our i am-

bitious student are liable. Tle present
absurd manner of marking iliscoMrages
many students from doing lianl work,
but to thov w1h are dependent on
scholandiiits, antl are confeientiou
enough to select ditllcultcoursea, it olleis
strong temptation. To such student
tlie lesson ot this new calamity cannot
be too strongly emplKistietL Without
doubt marks play altogether too inqter-tan- t

a iiart in the ideals of nmnv stu- -

dt-nt- but the fault In as much that of
the Faculty ax that of the student. It
is to le regretttl that the juvMUit eondi
tion of the I Hiretwty will not ermU
the abolition of all svstrtn of deil- -

marks. But though such a reform car.
not be accomHtsned for manv vani Ut

come, the Facultv Might pve some re
lief, or at least hobilv face the etiL It
is well known throughout the eollee
tlwit tletwo deaths of last rr were the
result of overwork, and it is dUncuU to
reconcile with iht fact the statcnwnt in
the President's last report, which rmm

"In no one of the ensaa aoukl the fntal
disease le attributed to any exyn
ovrr exertion incident to a aUMlent I
or to reMlencv in C'aiebrida- -

" I Inmanl
Crimson.

THE FIRST DAY SABBATH ITS
I.A V

Tntler this title. Dr. (J. II AtkiaMii
has prejiared a verv thfroownie,

which will Mr in pamphlet
form, ard deserve to W xeneimlly read
and eoMidered. He traoea the law of
the Sabbath, tkv errata day of reat, tut
der the early HeVrew dtaf-nsao- . it
nent to weary ntaa aa a dav of root lr"u
care and labor, aad it dtdicaUtjn U the
worship of Ood. He urowk to show
the interpretatkm given to th- - Sabbath
by the Savior, that th-- Sabbath was
made for taoa aad aet aa for the Sab-

bath; that Cbri delegated all power to
His dLviple aad they Jedicav d the first
day of th week to II at, railing it the
Lord'a Day, aieerriat' H npoa the Jar
of the week when lie waa r loud to
them. He ahowcta an ia4ereatiac aeriea

if sketches from Koataa hanary, the
writing of Pliny and Trajaa. what j--r

locution Christina aAir t tar it aaj
Kcrrance and how the CarMina Caana
with anaataaty coaMaeatorated the firrt

the week, aaaer the nana net
by the Apoetha. The need of the Sab-

bath for rest aad reaectaoa are w41 set
forth aad the fart santaiaed that tae
Salbath qnaatioa u one of aiaalitv and
not of qaaatitT. Travel aroaad the
world westward aad a day h-l- . travel
eastward aad a day ta fataed, Towank
the Polar CSrcte there is sax ntoatha of
day aad tx of Htgat Theae facta Aow
tltat the world cannot celebrate the idea
tical day ia caiKoa aad it follow that
identity it lea hspartaat than the pro-

per ob&crvartce of tome 4ay a the Ixmt's
Dav, a rest, a Sahkilk dcoan
is calculated to strengthen the lariUan's
faith ia the Sahhadi, aad atafy the
minds of all that they prfr!y oiharat.-th- e

day the Savior rate from the grave.
and upon which, at nb'pient tunea,
he rejMteilly apjwtred to hi diaeidin.

Portlaml Bee.
It is pabluhed in pamphlet iorn, and

is sold at all the Book Store. Price 10
cents. Sent postpaid on recent of price.
The Trade sappKed bv

D. H. STEARNS Jt CO.,
Paldtohirx, No. 5, Washington Street,

Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

Tliis font of Ijoag Primer, nearly
new, lixs 1 een in ase nary a few months
on a weekly paper, is fornie. 135

lbs. complete with jnL, fpaos?,
figure and italic.

D. II. SrctCNS & Co.

Also IS) lbs. Brevier of which this U
a sample, will be sold cheap for cash.

D. H. Stearns & Co.. Portland, On.

If yon are going to paint yoar hoaar,
lam, wagon or machinery, the wonder
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is Mirelv
the best for it is warranted bv their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister, to cover better awl
wofk eaiSertiiiaaaratberpUat. TaeTaaper-Uba- bl

Faint w awrie4 u fint pfmlstn,
nrtr all other pa'nU.al the Ca!trtra hleFair. lSTl and tbe OulJ JWal at ta Orrron
State Kalr. 1ST.. Uet a elrealar from Ibetr
Artal.Wbldi explain lhl waBlrAU dleor--
trr. Tryiae paiat anu joa cenaia j oj
naTenooincr.

TEItnintY EXUAVlNO are Te
Hveati wblch aecompanj- - ceasar4ton- - Rat
lbr.u well a tbe prot rmt mi ractiBC.r
Inrmnabl; broken np br w.m Iiaitu inmforth laort. which eanqaer tbcdeJif wl-adr.- at

well si bnjncJi.pamm8oU,pleiinr
aiibraa-dlDtbrr- la. L xl otbr aoccuoa
th throat. Innr and cbet. :t!relhoBBd
rmm nntltnclr rrare.and Ii lara mM( la r
colnc ebUlrn from the croop, wfcooplae coach
anUqalax '. it li ohi dj an unirctu.

IjR. KOIIERTTS Krrr TM uJ 1 1"wJkrn
Unl Ktmelf tae as4 rfcy"l DruJinDMMrfUMHuoJ. litoaaiaiJ (tncta

rtj lb ijtrm. wkiOn; uJ Tnjm; lV Ul. Ukl
la pmatur ilrajU tb tTl tMro ta mn uJ
lniSM It U uanpultd. I b4t 1U taSo a pttMAt
rrtraorrnri:UIua;anlnl. Otttartkurf llw
Uttr, nUu. Uiatj. oi eW ctinJi n no temper
hisr4bl7 wrlorcxJ. hjp.xUooJrU or dfwnlan ot

tpinu aail bitpj!a tr ttmnl: th aportit M

tbe cxaul UcolUtt ar iafifmle!. Baaboal
U lu ttrtorlB ! aaj lac Sa1 rwlt ia
pirfwt munUao Ubcalts. VSM U at by auU ar
azprrta to aaraaims. Price. to sWJin 5r bot.
Boat cocUlttfng tkrea time lb iintitj rt iloOtn.
Dr. Itoberir racrrateB Irati an Chreiur anJ SpnUl
tKaraac. rrooi aaJ rbreU Dttdrir, aaj rma!
ceaBpUtnUcrcTcrrcbtraftar. Coaralutwu trx rar-lir- f

la tb country currJ at Uorar CaB aJJma Dr.
W K. Dcbtrtr, No, 30 Krar Sim t, San rnadajo,
CaL lb

111 SnrlasI The naaljr 'plnpte tlt

en the lace, nati the pet bolt
arUctaea tne arch t Cleaa'rmont alia
2raadera tlrexoii HIochI I'HrlMer.

OatarrfOHITIVEI.Y CVRE.

Uaajr who nave sntTered tor years wlthtUU
dlscaaa (Catarrh) and been pronounced Incur-a- b

e.BSTt been teaiortd to perfect health by my
trcataiat.aBdarbi teitimontalican txfea
at est oSee. I also traat all cbronUand

and fataal weakavacc Jieill-ctarase- at

to all paits of the coantrr. and all
proper queatloua unaltered throosb ttiemalla
yy cacloainc lo ainmp. OOtce conaaltat.on
.Ire.

OK. JAMES KECK, 1 Flrat itrcct.
iVMtoOtc borSCa. CVttbUoat

gad sead it la four letter. each S:f

Wakelee's Patent Gopjber and Squirrel

Hll 1 Dcnlurw tlrouliont the Coast,
It. I HMKi:i.CK A to, I'roprlelom, Cor. Montgomery and Bab MlrreU, S. T.

Jo
AGAIN IN

Manufacturer a- -. 1 Importer of

Saddles, HAKNESS, BRIDLES, Leather.
Saddlerv Hardware, Etc.

.VJKS r S Vmtksml t uhtt MLnJr- - -- .r.t Corapmor. Kul ftis?at of Fit tiJ!tt.rf kit.-l..- f llav.bs i.au'l.-- t Kin KraaeUco Prtcr.
Xo. HO front Htrevt.UiKt'SlUe Portland, Oretrnti.

X V 1 Pfmptt lUBWn .Wvl.ftEnealor Owuwfil Stc !!. HU;ofhttijl!t7'.B j m.l. A'toaseaeral awtrtmot
ot farm Haroej. c I all kiad. fcblMf

WOOLEN MILLS!
Otter to the trade a fall line of

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, HARD TIMES,
Cnlmurt---. nnil Tweeils,

Y Mkt I mrrxi, ltr mp t or in aarUt:ax ta ! tf mviK Wa are a tn aiairfuAuta:txf-- t Uty MaiU L4(..a. mlif). i;.mi-- J loSIi orrriM tho aavr-t- t pobiaai an I al !.v. rat. t r t u-n- nd prleea addf
D. DALGi-ElS- H, AGENT,

Brown ide Woolen 3I11U, Portland, Oregoa.
SnfTi hir t are made front the b"4 nuterial and i Chinaaett employed.

"jet;:i

llw (uliSurmrut In tbe hU.r al!
Wlul-r- . Mllliuul proper rxrrclw. huiI
atllluc araONil hot fir-- . er-U-al I hcbla tortutnz ram Ibat m III brrak
ant tu ian a mo a .tprlus1 au-rla-

Hatband, w lbat )aar mtte aad tllllr
tarllura arr protlard nllla tb- - crraljrl oi rrialalar. t I'fandrr Orr;on
UlxiJ l'urtnT. only SI per bottle.

ttT Im mtkln; auj parrbaae or In
nrltloz lu repooe la any adTerllae.
aavatla lhl pmprr jau will plre tart.
Ilau the naiaeol Ilir paper.

IfrlFORTERS !
AND

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers In

General Merchandise

Goods Sent by Mail or Wells
Fargo.

Orders from the Countiy Solicited

KM kiU of Prtalsre Boarhl aad Said
r.r Seld oa CodxaUvios.

Ltltert fremfil exnartd. Cnttri ft?-fi- t

trtU t v i: i trrtTfm3utg a tlx ui.

Centennial Bloc!, the Middle Store
yo. 100 and 1T1 Second St.
a..-.- , Comstock & Piluger.

Ct'tTt'RE. SHHikrpamp9ltHh
dtaorlrooa ad pnee of all kind ofBEE Ipnry aappii'a. rrre.

ii. x. uui.iu..tccn 3f SaHcr.Si..'-ai- j rraccMcn.

--v. ctrittwimxi3ii
Mnct tstVT aa4 OtaVr ia

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
No. ill rront Ji fort land. Or.

CORROSIVE .SL'CI.l JfATE
Groundulpliur,
Floor t?nlpliiir.
Carbollo f?uccp IIp,
Itachan'H eliccp Dip.
WnkclcoV liocp llatli.
e ulprtato Zlno,
Arcnlo,

to TurtcrriE or sevn in shsbt

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
Wliolcenlo TrusTKtat

cry I
TMontsorn HOTE1

eeonit fiU. la
SV FIMNCXCO: Ccas. Mcctromrrr. Wop.

ThKlatneoalyairi-tl- y teiaperanw betel in
Ran Fran-leo,a- ad oS";ra capertor aosomino-ditloa- a

t ta InrtUnc public Board aad
iedffiBc per Uay.TS rents to SI: per wt, 31 to
t&. Msi tnral,, 2 cent. 6ix mal ueVeu
tor it Jan ll-t- f

AGENTS
Lairai n 91
quart j map new map ot Terrttoriei. Alto

xrark. Addre.
WM. ORftfc.T.0S Jt CO..

Wjih:nzton St. San FraarIco, Cat .

frbavimm

SOtX ACCVTa TOR TUB C.RlVAiLU
.TAXDni) ASB ESTET OKO.VXS,

n. xr, FaXsncE cu,
Ucale Pa rsnUvl IVri

2 aiiaplet Sta'lonery Vizzoz.ins.trun eact.rkr.8jc-U.8- .AGENTS Novel tr Co.. 133 lib St.
Sa i Franclaco. CaU I a--

SEEDS. JWl SEEDS.

Orofcou Sood XJoyJot I
HACHEKEY & BENO, Proprietors.
8.W Cor. F Irst and Taylor SU., Forllond, Orn.
TopatitM drxlroai to parehwe Frth CUrdca
and Flower J5ed, w vanb) piarMtfclIy calljour attention to oar (UU And complete atocic.

All iced true la name." Uran teedJofarervtlfcctlption at lowest market rate. 8end torrilea Utt. febsmm
YOCU RAI.S8; rtBASB YOURUUUoLl trsTOMEKs; stock; up wrm

ar.NEW STYLES CAIUia FHOM "Va

Towiisond's Steant Candy Factory,
laIaeo Hotel, Saa FraaeUeo. Cat.

Term ilrlctly caatu Saad lor Cataloauo.

ITEJf YEAB3 PR0QRES3. Br
"tana wtM. Secy roniaadOREGON Beard ot Trada, rrica-SJc-tt

D.H.StwtitOx.l'arUij l,a

USINESS!

BROWNSVILLE

WAHTED'lf

THK CHIEF OF HElLIfG fOHPOrVaS

H E N R Y'S
Car"bolic Salve.

The Most Powerful Healing
Agent Erer DLscorered.

tim Til rt-- T ll lac Wrtinf rrmrrr in'i'l m

POISTS TO BE HORSE IX JILVB.

C iili aV SJat pijMwIy rsn U nett. icrec
HwaVilaaiiTT aBariaWpaiaUbcn.

tTfcrlnatSl vut n aa iniiinnnjxryfapa.
LAMtSiSt timknm i mfia aaiUutdbaa.

--iKr mM rmrr M Mi tar-- r.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
tafca ao to! t iM ulava, Ooasaata txti cax

Urjrr nit tkut aaf aao-- aniaT muvTto aauc

TIBCIXXT SOBES A5 rtCXES
1 - r r n kr t t

adb-- a rapa mm tktmcbmtt U mrln is limit

iaaBuliK!ilitisi.BAi.vl tmi. iHiiriiM, k aawsaaay in'ii n 'i l j, oaesraaax 4aaa intta aW Mtmj. aggagf it
This Great External Remedy,

i iMiblaoimtiMinrfKtiLiuinaai
a? iiia'ih. 1W mtany gawrpa art a8a

B MrwrtoaifK.Gja a Lamia. mlcac ti Eoari tt Hii,K 1 . wittMc - Tnr CaxWSe Salt k aa t?ntriMr. aa IsUakpaxhr Tbia a zaltt criicswJ atml vata U ax Jstumuf U tsAclic fcci- i-
j U ft. Lfk (PrtraiBS V XatbrL ci Jf Trt.jiuaMBtoaai--otbfanaa7ir- ( bknc&Sbaa.aWtwantpKa.a Tavec4.- - lb, fisrIiiwimi ll iiti winf m . A talM-- kl. . .

,. " Tae a-- w Tarn hJtabagatwiaa jiy.

llenrr's Carbolic Salve
a aaat asusrinay b Utmf aat ia tasitabctM

J aaftra, tlervi panixr daitctasx. bet a2i&lawaziatzl tfijbesc nonir rrtr limISaUayaSCecaea. raaSosu.
, johs r. nzsBT ccssjts ext.

4 Cee ptaae, SeaTark.
- Bru t Imiiirkma. AXt ts Beer' CaraaOr
$laa aad 1 t I aa caber

'

. UOICE. CUTIS OOuAftaia.

i
TO THE NERVOUS DEBILITATED,

cs. uirais-- s kjcthatmi
Tae LesMButc BetaK of ever 15 yrart aTprae.
lawl experience, caxea Nereooa an4 rayaical
Debalaiy. asl Exbaatted Vtla:ity (cellar tathe Male ex.rram easte erodseed.la a I taC xa aa aar aa staler ;asea". usatjuoT oi au a.kjaey Tt

i Bladder Oaaptaintt aad laparttlea of taeBteaJ. rrteenSp7ba:Uor&battiaf.tacaa.
' vtth adrW, fa sest aesre trom otMmlloaaar Jdrra. Ta ba tad only direct ot DR.
, SAL IELO.31 Karay St San Fnaeiaea, Cai.
; fomannieaiioai atnetlr caaSdeaital. uScr
, naara H to 3 asd 6 to S I, it.
. . . ...." k. uu. VJ4 b-- - &UtA W. J.W1U ba; prao ptly attended ta. teo3-aoa--

itzxr Kssocnosjs rzicxs.

j J SIMON & COa,
DuVn ic

Doors, Win Jotvs, Blinds ami Glass
wnctns, cohm om rexxrrs.

' I2l Trent SU, bets Waaalajrtaa Jt Alder
M la rOSTLASTV OaXCOX.

BURTON HOUSE,
Corner Tblrd and F Mrerta,

Vw Iht Stinv' ip LioiaCT aai a3rnad Dtpota.
rOKTL-CTD- , OEBCOX

Levristou J: FretlaHProprietorJi
(Uu ct JEsa cU Heoaa.)

1 WTH fparaju paid txr expenjo ta cij iw
! Tc e org iy rv&xuixr

DR. SPINNEY,
Ko. I 1 Kearny Street.

Treat allCaronlc aad Special iease
YOUHQ MEN

ausasili. Dr. SpianaT ffl rcaiaatw to fjrftis 153

"y liij cl cLuva ich No cademtei an;uaataeara,
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.

Tt k maay at ta W( thirty tot--IroaU- ed

atlh too l,nt anaatioQ of ZlL?
aaUcaaadawwlaamf oc Lb tvi.?JT
drca!ta a ropy Mdisaet ail MSrSfS! fvJff

natonuaa ol U paiu nrlaary ornS ma,lMIUr
0O howv-- lj to 4 aad Ul Suiaj, froo 13 1

DtiBOI ft IBCXTvTO-- .
Geacral Agents.

Commission aai FontanllB- - Merel.ai.
til Wadhlnjtoaal, ICSFMalEL..

KaaFraaclco,Cal. pi2e!'flwlalattenUoastTM o taa aiTrrno,0a-1-rodac- a

la Portland aadSaa reSor8. feb 19-i-

BUY NO TRUSS
CnUl yoa ae nhat aaa w.

l t BUOJoumluiaurruT m.n
ftbS-t- f 009 Saerasftesto St., Saa Fraaeo.c


